Drop In Session - Milton Village hall - 29.06.16 - 4pm to 8pm
It is confirmed the Nicola Sworowski, Planning Policy Manager at SDDC, will attend
the Neighbourhood Plan Drop In Session in Milton between 4pm and 6pm.
At the Drop In session there will be a chance to view the Neighbourhood Development
Plan Policies proposed for our Parish, produced from the results of the questionnaires.
I know it says Repton on the header but Milton falls within this Parish. A chance to
have your say in the final consultation.
If you like the village you live in please come along, if only for a few minutes, to register
your attendance. It is important.
As a separate issue SDDC will have the draft available of the SDDC Plan part two
which defines village boundaries and the new additional development outlined off
Milton Road in Repton. The SDDC Plan once approved will be the benchmark for the
next 5 years, your chance to view and comment.
Tea/Coffee and chocolate biscuits will be available!
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